TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT

2 December 2019

Con Ed Gas System Overview including
Gas Leak Simulations & Advanced Hazard Mitigation Tactics

January 30 & 31 from 08:00 to 17:00 hours

Description: This course has been developed by experts from the Gas Distribution Services of Consolidated Edition, Inc. in collaboration with staff and instructors from the Westchester County Department of Emergency Services. The course will review the many gas systems, meters, pipes, and equipment found in Westchester County, from residential and commercial meters and industrial sets. The training will review the different type of gas emergencies that firefighters respond to including the proper ways to meter, identify, isolate, and mitigate leaks.

Course modules include; regulator stations, distribution trenches, commercial gas service, residential gas service, industrial sets, excavation, peck vents and vent line protectors, main valves, pipe samples, curb valves, inside valves, inside high pressure twin set, atmospheric corrosion, residential high and vintage low pressure inside service, commercial riser bank, meter with bypass provision, main valve operations, high and low pressure main damage, noisy regulators, outdoor odor complaints, high pressure service damage, blowing gas condition, gas fire props, and multiple leak scenarios.

This course will have classroom and hands-on practical skills components utilizing the new Gas Leak Simulator prop that was completed in 2019. The course will also include some live fire gas leak scenarios. Please bring turnout gear to both dates for the practical skills portion of the course.

Target audience: Firefighters

Prerequisites: None

Registration: Pre-registration is mandatory. WALK-INS ARE NOT PERMITTED. To register go to https://training.westchestergov.com/training/login.do. Class size is limited to twenty-five (25) students.

Venue: Westchester County DES Training Center, 4 Dana Rd. – Grasslands Campus, Valhalla, New York. All students are to park in the lot adjacent to the Support Services Building located at 35 Walker Road. (There is a stairway linking the parking lot directly to the training campus.) For questions or concerns regarding weather or course cancellation call (914) 231 – 1615.

Check out our Website at http://emergencyservices.westchestergov.com/ for the most current information on training.